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SPEEDING THIS WEEK AT BROOKBAVEN
Dr. Einset will be in Brookhaven this week to participate in a symposium on
"Genetics in Plant Breeding" and attend a conference on Radiation Induced Mutations
in connection with an A.E.C. Project*
On his way to Brookhaven he will stop off
at the Poughkeepsie Lab to inspect work in progress*
Charlotte Pratt has "been in
Brookhaven for the last week and will remain until the conferences are over this
week.
* ************* ** *#**
IN LOS ANGELES
Dr. Hand is in Los Angeles attending a meeting of the American Medical Assoc
iation* s Council on Poods and Nutrition.
He will also attend a symposium on pro
tein nutrition at the University of Califoraia in Los Angeles.
*******************&
2nd CHERRY GRADING COMPLETED
Mr. Gordon Cornish of the Rochester office of the Processed Poods Inspection
Division of the New York State Department.of Agriculture and Markets left for
Rochester on Tuesday after spending a week at the Station giving the second grading
of the 1955 experimental sour cherry pack*
This is a grade relationship study in
cooperation with the USllA.
********************
ENTOMOLOGISTS IN CANADA
Drs. Chapman and Davis are visiting in Canada this week.
They will visit
new Entomological Research Labs in connection with new building plans*
********************
VISITOR
Mr. David Martin of the College of Agriculture at Glasgow, Scotland, was a
recent visitor to the Station.
Mr. Martin, who is doing graduate work in Horti
culture at Cornell, visited the Pomology DepartmeS^ and was shown about by Leo.
********************
ADDRESSING CORNELL
Drs. Kertesz,
dress the class in
talks will be "The

CLASS
Glegg, and Boyle were in Ithaca on Monday and Wednesday to ad
Selected Topics in Pood Biochemistry*
The subject of their
Use of Ionizing Radiations in Pood Processing".
*******************#"

VISITOR PROM DENMARK
The Pood Science Department had a visitor from Denmark last week.
Mrs. Else
Prederikson* Laboratory Manager of Blue Brand Products in Denmark, affiliated with
Thomas J. Lipton Xnc? spent Monday and Tuesday at the Station*
Jim Moyer had to
meet her at the train and was furnished very attractive specifications to pick her
out of the crowd.
She spent two days here and then went on to the Albion plant
of Thomas J. Lipton, Inc.
She is interested in aspects of freezing and drying of
vegetables for soup mixes.
********************
MAIL BAG
Claude Helt received a letter from Bob Wesselman last week*
Bob says he is
due for a ten day trip to visit a string of isolated jungle villages on the east
ern side of the Andes.
Says he wants to be back in 10 days because of the presi
dential election when he has been advised to stay close to home.
The whole
country has been subjected to a shower of dust and cinders from a volcano in the
jungle area.
According to Bob he might get a chance to photograph it from the
air this trip.
********************

UB'/S FROM HOLLAND
V/ord hat been received V Mrs* Breed ef the death on May 14th at
Delft, The Netherlands, of Professor Albert Jan Kluyver at the age of
sor Kluyver visited the Station several years ago, spending some time
teriological laboratories*
Some of the Station bacteriologists have
his laboratory in Holland*

hie home la
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Profeein the bac
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********************
STATION FARM HEWS
According to Veg Crops, plowing is underway at the Darrow Faro bat it*s still
too wet at the Canning Crops farm... .^Hcrb Ball! son end a crew worked hard on Mon
day and got in about 3 acres of peas for their dehydration experiments later this
summer.... .The Pomology Department reports that pollination work is completed on
sweet cherries, and it is almost completed on plums and peaches*.. ..Bob Lamb started
working on the pears this week*
********************
CONDOLENCES
The Station personnel wishes to express their sympathy to Mr* Herbert Rietmann
and family on the death of his mother, Mrs. Jennie Rietmann last week,
********************
CERES CIRCLE
Ceres Circle will meet Monday, May 28 at 8 P.M. at the home of Mrs, Heinicke,
Members are invited to bring guests and are asked to notify Mrs. Heinicke of the
number of guests they plan to bring as soon as possible,
Mrs. Heinicke will behostess fop the evening,
Mrs. Morrill Fit turn is in charge of the program which will consist of musical
selections.
The following local talent will be represented!
Mrs. Donald Wilson, Gorham, soprano soloist,
Mr. Robert Whitson, Phelps, piano soloist,
Miss Judy Treadwell, piano duets with Robert Whitson,
Mrs. Donald Yarter and Mr. Robert Gifford, vocal dual numbers.

********************

HERE AND THERE
John Atkins and family left by train Tuesday for Utah,
John plans a 2 week
vacation and then will return alone leaving his wife and the children who may
spend several months there.... .Keith Kimball was called for jury duty in Canandai
gua last week.
Keith says he probably has two more weeks of it and that it’s
really quite educational.... Ed* s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Glass from Lexington,
Mass., left for home last week after spending several weeks with the Glass family
on White Springs Road.
Mrs. Glass, incidentally, is Dick Wellington*s sister....
The Anddon’s grandson is spending several weeks with them.
Grandpa Ami don cays
that keeping up with that youngster is rapidly getting M m back into fine physical
condition. •. ..In case you* ve been wondering, all that bulldozer and digging activ
ity next tp Jim Duckett1 s home on North Street is in preparation for the Sayre’s
new home.
Professor Sayre says that construction will start as soon as the lot
is cleared.

********************

FOR SALS

*

h

Allis Chalmers B. Tractor with cultivator and nearly new 14” plow.
MacGinn at 192 Ulster Street aftor 3 P.M.

********************

See Ed
_

BIG FISHING TRIP
We really can11 close this week* s edition of the Station News without some »
mention of last week’s fishing trip to Canandaigua Lake.
The party was composed
of Don Queale, guide, Don Wilson, Frank Boyle, Nona Lawrence, Frank Stoyla, and
yours truly, Paris Trail.
It was a day very tropical of spring in New York this
year...high wind, rain interspersed with snow squalls, temperature about freezing.
After several hours of fishless fishing, our guide, undoubtedly under pressure,
spoke thus **I can’t understand it, t know there are fish here.
Why just last
week I caught my limit right here* over on the othey side of the lake.
Well to
make a long story short, th© biggest fish caught, and according to Frank Boyle,
it put up a terrific battle,, was the smelt that Frank was using for bait.
When
it got too dark to see we all stopped at Don Queale* s where his wife Jeanle saved
the day by serving baked ham sandwiches and hot coffee and hot chocolate.
I
don’t know about the rest of the party but this reporter arrived home at about
11530 P.M. to be greeted by a wife who had expected me home for supperl We had
fun anyway and I hope we get together soon and give the fish another chance.
********************
MISSING - PLEASE RETURN TO THE LIBRARY
Maricely, Klare S. Fatty Acids, their chemistry and physical properties.
N. Y. Interscienee, 19^7*
********************
WANTED! A home for two surplus playful kittens.
shiro at 445 William Street.

Anyone interested, see Mrs. Tar-

